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PUIlLIC I:\'QUIRIt:S.

Chap.

~O.
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CHAPTER 20.
The Public Inquiries Act:
1. \\"hCllCVcr the LicutCII!!nt-GOYCrnOI" in Council deell1;; ,\pl''''UI-

.It expelI·lenl to cause mqury
.
1 C COliccrlllllg
. any mil ,,,,tnlof
to '
uc·mal
- Co",,,,;..;,,,,
tel' connected with or alTcetillg the good government of Ontario, or the conduct of any part of the public business thereof, or of the administration of justice therein, and such inquir:r is not regulated by ar:r special la", he may, by commission appoint a persoll or persons to conduct such inquiry,
alld may confer the power of summoning allY person and ~~., '(i:f~r
requiring him to give eddcll~e on oath, and to produce such ~~~tt Hidocuments and things as the commissiOllcr or commissioner,.; :~":lb.
deem requisite for the full hvestigation of the matters into
which they arc appointed to examine. U.S.O. 191-1, c. 18.
s. 2.

2. 'file conUDlSSlQner shan have the samc power to en- Coml",lli",,:
_u~n"'nu
force the attendance of witnesses, and to compel them to of .d,nu.n.
~i\"(i evidence
in all~' court

nnd producc documents nnd thing-s, ng is.....cf;ted

in civil casc;;o R.S.O. 1914, c. 18, s. 3.

3.-(1) A COllunissiOll mny be issue~l directing 811 inquiry Inquity ..
into matters cOllnected with elections to the Assemblv al1d 10 tle<tion.
allY alleged attempt to cOnullt a candidate at any such election or a member of the Asscllblr after his election.
(2) Such inquiry may be directcd Jlotwithstalldil1~ that :O;ot tOlod
the perSOll charged may be liable to criminal prosecution or ~~. ~~ ~~~t.:.
that criminal proceedings bn'C been commenced or COIl- I;on.
eluded.

(3) A commi~~ioll shall n,)t is....ue under this section llor SOtlO,
C II
.
..
,;ua
an .
IIlqtllrr
proeee(1 lin del' a commiSSion
a 1real,y .IS-"UC<Il'rOtH
t>etilion whell
where a petition has beer pl'esellted IIndel' The COII,-I",ndioll:.
troverted Electiolls Act with rC.'ipect to the election until RH. SI_l.
the' procee<1in~s thereon have t('rminnte<l, not' shnll n com- r. 11.
mission issue dllril~g' n sC'ssion of the T;('g'is!nture \\'ithout thc ~~j~:t~~fou
asscnt of the Assembly. R.S.O. 1914, e. 18. s. -1 (1, 2, 5).u.~nledIObY
A..ombly.

(4) The Assembly, upon the e\'idellce taken under the eOIl1-

1''''''OtlO

mission being submitted. may take, Hilder The '.egislalive ~:,I<:~i~;~~.
Assembly Act. or under am'
other authority belon",illg'
to thc Rnl_t
s
• •
'"
Assembly, stich action as lIlay be deemed prOllel'. a..<.; fully aSt. 1·~ . .
if such eyidenee bad been gi\'cll at the Bar of the Assembl~·
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Sec. 3 (5).

Circumstnnccs
lInder which
no nctien to
~o tnken.

([j)
0 uch a.ction hall be k1.ken again t allY per on so
dwrgeu fOW1dcd upon evidence given by any witness unless
it appears that he had an opportunity of appearing before
the commi ioner a.nd ero -examining the witncs either at
the time that he was xamined in chief or subsequently, and
that he had also an opportunity of calling witnesses on bis
own behalf. R .0. 1914, e. 18, s. 4 (3, 4).

Reveking er
changing

4. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may revoke, modify or elliarg the cope of any commission. 1921, c. 4,
s. 2 (5),

·ommi$~lon.

tnted onse
Appellate
Division.

rOT

5.-(1) Whel'e the validity of the commis ion or the jurj .. dictioll

of a commi ,ioner or the ,'alidity of any decision,
order, dir ction or other act of a commissioner is called into
question by any person affected, the commissioner upon the
}'cquest of uch per on _hall state a ca e in writing to the
Appellate Divi ion setting forth the material facts and the
d ision of a dh i..ional court th rcon s11a11 be final and
binding.

Ordor direct·
ing eta ted
case.

(2) If the commissioner refuse to state a case any person
affected may apply to a divisional court for an order directing the commis ion r to state a ca .

Prooeedings
elnyed until

(3) Pending the deci. ion of the tated ca. e no further
proceedings hall be taken by the commissioner.

case

determined.
Action,
injunction,
etc., net to
lie against
commissionor.

(4) No action shall bc brought or other proceeding taken
with re pect to anythinO" done or sought to be done by the
commis. ioner or to re train or interf re with, or othenvise
direct or affect the conduct of any nch eommis ioner. 1921,
e. 4, s. 2 (1-4).

